PRE-PURCHASE UNION CO-OP PUNCH CARDS FOR USE TOWARD THE FOLLOWING SUPPLIES.*

PRINT

- Emulsified Screen 18" x 20" (160 mesh count) — $3
- Emulsified Screen 23" x 31" (160 or 230 mesh count) -- $4
- Emulsified Screen 25" x 36" (180 mesh count) -- $6
- Water Based fabric/paper screen print ink -- $7 for 8 ounces
- Printed Ink Jet film positive 8 1/2" x 11" -- $2
- Printed Ink Jet film positive 13" x 19" -- $4
- Printed Ink Jet film positive 18" x 24" -- $11
- Button Making Supplies 2.25" (3 pack) — $2
- Button Making Supplies 1" (5 pack) — $1

CERAMICS

- 25 Pounds Flint Hills Stoneware Cone 5/6 -- $35 (includes firing and in studio storage for 2 months)

PHOTO

- Film Developing Chemistry: Two 35mm or One 120 -- $4
- Film Developing Chemistry: Four 35mm or Two 120 -- $6
- Film Developing Chemistry: Eight 35mm or 4 120 -- $13
- B/W Printing Chemistry: 8" x 10" tray -- $3
- B/W Printing Chemistry: 11" x 14" tray -- $5
- Ilford Multigrade Pearl Paper: 8" x 10" -- $2/ Sheet

DIGITAL LAB

- Large Format Printing on Archival Luster Paper -- $5/sq. foot